Interest is growing in physician assessments of the health plans in which they practice. Strategies for assessing physicians' perspectives on health plans include measurement of 1)job satisfaction and 2) facilitators mad harriers to delivering high quality care. Purpose: To examine the relationship between these two approaches. Methods: We surveyed 296 physicians from 3 health plans in the Minneapolis and St. Paul area. Each physician reported on one plan. Multi-item scales (scored I-5, lower-better) were developed assessing physicians' perceptions of facilitators and harriers to delivering high quality care in health plans. Facilitators and harriers were respectively defined as plan practices which enabled or impeded physicians in delivering high quality care. Job satisfaction was measured with a previously validated 4-item scale and satisfaction with a specific plan was measured with a single item. Results: 249 (84%) physicians responded. Pearson correlation coefficients between measures of facilitators and harriers to delivering high quality care and plan-specific satisfaction were: impact of the plan on time for patient care (.39), utilization management practices (.6g), quality of primary care (.49), quality of specialty care (.56), specialty care access (.36), quality of mental health care (.39), covered services and benefit structure (.25), plan facilitators of quality (.60). For all quality scales, correlations with overall job satisfaction were even lower than with plan-specific satisfaction (eg. utilization management {.37}, plan facilitators of quality {.31}). ANOVA revealed no differences in overall job satisfaction by physician age, gender, or specialty. Plan-specific satisfaction did not differ by gender but was slightly lower among those age 40-49 compared to younger and older physicians (2.3 vs 2.1 vs 2.0, p < .05) and among specialists compared to generalists (2.3 vs 2.1, p < .05). Quality scales did not differ by age or gender and differed by specialty for only two scales; generalists gave slightly better ratings for the quality of primary care (2.1 vs 2.4, p <.01) and for specialty care access (1.9 vs 2.2, p < .05). Conclusions: Neither job satisfaction nor plan-specific satisfaction are proxies for measuring physicianexperienced facilitators and barriers to delivering high quality care in health plans. Therefore, physician assessments of health plans should include measurement of facilitators and barriers to delivering high quality care in plans in addition to job satisfaction. Physicians' age, gender and specialty only slightly impacted ratings of quality and thus are unlikely to substantially confound these measures. The prevalence of hormone replacement therapy (HRT) use for menopause has been reported to vary by as much as tenfold in different settings. We compared the prevalence of HRT use in the staffmodel components of two geographically and ethnically diverse managed care organizations, Lovelace Health Systems (LHS) in New Mexico and Harvard Pilgrim Health Care (HPHC) in Massachusetts, during a six month period in 1993.
A COMPARISON OF THE WORKER'S COMPENSATION COSTS FOR TWO COHORTS OF INJURED WORKERS BEFORE AND AFTER THE INTRODUCTION OF A MANAGED CARE INTERVENTION. Judith Green-McKenzie
John Parkerson, Edward Bernacki, The Johns Hopkins University School of Public Health, Baltimore, MD This study looks the effects of a comprehensive safety and managed care initiative instituted in 1991 at a large urban university hospital.
The three pronged intervention features an on site case management team which assesses cases within 24 hours and monitors each case until achievement of closure, a preferred provider organization which provides prompt care and follow up for specialty referral, and safety engineering efforts and ergonomic controls used proactively to aggressively identify and abate workplace hazards. Two worker populations who had sustained job related injuries and illnesses were followed longitudinally for three years before and after the initiative. Costs incurred by each cohort were compared.
The result was a 50% reduction in total costs to the system in the managed care cohort. The most dramatic reduction was seen in compensation for temporary total disability, a decrease of 62%. Permanent partial disability increased 38% and aggregate medical costs were reduced 50%.
Dramatic reductions in Worker's Compensation costs are achievable without compromising quality of care in this particular type of setting when case management, ergonomic and safety issues, and managed care principles are emphasized. The mission of public hospitals is to provide equal access to healthcare regardless of abilily to pay. Public funding for bealthcare is currently being converted to managed care in an effort tu decrease costs and at the same time increase access. To assess the task of replacing disjointed care with continuous care. we studied the utilization patterns of an emergency room (ER) and an ambulatory screening clinic (ASC) of an urban public hospital for two ambulatory care sensitive conditions --hypertension and diabetes. From I-1-96 to I 0 31-96, 3.725 patients with a primary diagnosis of hypertension and 1.856 patients with a primary diagnosis of diabetes made 1,949 ER-visits and 5,268 ASC-visits to the study hospital. The majority of them were uninsured (n=3.470. 62.2%) or on Medicare/Medicaid (n=i.856. 33.3%). 4,468 (80.1%) patients used ER/ASC once, 785 (14.1%) twice, and 328 (59%) three or more times with the highest number of visils being 16 times during the 10-month study-period. Males were 1.4 times (OR=I 39, 95% CI: 1.22-1.59) more likely to re-use ER/ASC than females; diabetics were 1.6 times (OR=I.60, 95% CI: 1.39-1.83) more likely tu re-use ER/ASC than hypertensives. Payment method (uninsured or Medicare/Medicaid) did not contribute to the re-use of ER/ASC (;(2 _ 0.132, p--0.936) 1.092 (19.6%) of the 5,581 patients were offered follow-up referral to community health centers near their homes for continuous care; however, only one-third (n-339, 31%) accepted referral. The following This study confirms that a large number uf urban minority poor with ambulatory care sensitive conditions utilize acute care services in an episodic manner A surprisingly high percentage of primary care follow-up refusals (69%) is the real challenge to implementation of an indigent managed care plan. Strategies thai simply rely on increased access 1o care through financing revision and increased resources may not be sufficient Io change this populatinn's heabhcare-seeking habits. Social marketing, case management and other different approaches to heahhcare delivery may be necessary.
IMPROVING MANAGEMENT OF AMBULATORY CARE SENSITIVE CONDITIONS
The Impact of A Lab Test Requisition Form On Lab Utilization ADUrV GuDta. MD, MPH, Mark Aronson, MD, Justine Cart, MD," Beth Israel Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts.
In February, I996, utilization of laboratory blood tests was high due to daily surveillance testing and ordering of test panels. Previous educational efforts to curtail utilization had failed. A new method of lab test ordering was introduced in June. This was a form which served as both a requisition and an order sheet (See Figure 1) : Analytes had to be ordered discretely; reasons for ordering each test had to be stated; routine tests were pre-printed, others had to be hand-writtetL in; a copy of the form/ order sheet had to accompany each sample of blood (o the lab. Ordering of targeted tests (CBC, PT/PTT, Lyres) fell by 30 to 40% by August, and has continued to be well below pre-requisition levels. Discrete test ordering (WBC, Het, Na, K) increased by 50 to 500%, representing the move away from panel ordering. Glucose ordering decreased by 60 (o 70%. Amylase (which was not pre-printed on the requisition) fell by 70%, though previously it tended to be ordered as pan of a panel of liver function tests. Having the order sheet accompany each blood sample sent to the lab meant that only doctors could order lab tests; this impacted on a significant number of ancillary personnel who were previously ordering without discussion with the responsible MD. This added accountability, as well as breaking up panel tests into individual components, and requiring reasons for test ordering all appear to have decreased lab test utilization.
ARE PART-TIME PRIMARY CARE PROVIDERS LESS EFFICIENT?. DG Fairchild, N Ma'Luf, EJ Orav, N Liu, TA BreanRD, DW Bates. Division of General Medicine and Section for Clinical Epidemiology, Brigham and Women's Hospital, Boston, MA.
Managed cam organizations believe that part-time primary care physicians (PCPs) are less efficient than full-time clinicians, although to our knowledge there are few empiric data supporting this.
As many academic generaligts practice part-time, this issue is of comiderable practical importance. To test this hypothesis, we compared the annual resource utilization for a commercial population (under 65), covered by one imurer. All PCPs were associated with one large urban teaching hospital, although many practiced at off-site locations. We analyzed 1995 data which included 100,077 member months, and treated hours in practice both as a continuous variable, and dichotomized at 10 hours/week. Because case mix differences could affect the results, these analyses were performed before and after adjusting for case mix using Ambulatory Cost Groups (ACGs).
Overall, there were 40 PePs with at least 100 member-months in the sample; 23 (58%) were female, and mean age was 44+10. Mean number of member months per physician was 2946-1-2856. Among these 40 PCPs, 12 practiced < 10 hours/week. Crude mean total expenses per member per month (PMPM) were $219+ 117 for the < 10 group vs. $200+73 for the physicians practicing > 10 hours/week (!0=.60).
In linear regression analyses adjusting for physician gender, number of years in practice, and location of residency training, there was no significant correlation between practice hours/week (either continuous or dichotomous) and PMPM. In regression analyses adding ACGs to control for case mix, adjusted PMPM was $222 for the < 10 group and $220 for the > 10 group (p=.97).
While power was limited, we found no significant association between efficiency and hours practiced. Crude analyses suggested that part-time PCPs had higher PMPMs, however cese-mix adjustment essentially eliminated this difference. Although analyses using larger samples are required, part-time PCPs may be as efficient as those practicing longer hours. Lab test utilization at our institution has been found to be considerably higher than at comparable teaching hospitals around the country. In addition, there has been a problem of high inter-provider variability in lab test ordering. We examined utilization of the chemistry lab to study the variability of ordering between the housestaff. We looked at all hospital admissions tu the general medical services fur the week of 7/1 to 7/7/96 (inclusive) For these patients we calculated the volume of key chemistry lab tests ordered per patient day. Each patient was assigned to a housestaff team (one resident and two interns). For our purposes, we divided patients by responsible resident. A comparison of the nine residents on the general medical service, during the period above, demonstrated a wide variability in lab test ordering practices, as demonstrated in Figure I . We mailed a pro-tested, 21-item written survey assessing the effects of GK to 330 physicians who serve as both HMO gatekeepers and traditional indemnity providers for MGH employees. This group provided a unique opportunity to study GK since the HMO GK arrangement involved no financial incentives to Irene HMO patients differently than those in traditiona! indemnity ptltrts.
Results: Of the 202 providers (60%) who responded, 70% were male, 58% were geueralists, and half graduated from medical school before 1974. Physicians reported that GK (compared to indemnity care) negatively affected access to specialists, ability to order expensive tests and procedures, freedom ire clinical decisions, time with patients, doctor-patient relationships, appropriate use of hospitalizatinns and lab tests, and increased paperwork and telephone calls (p< 000l for all comparisons) Conversely, GK was judged to have positively influenced the frequency and appropriateness of preventive services attd overall knowledge of patient care (p<.0001) Forty percent of doctors reported that GK had a positive effect on the total cost of c~re, 47% no difference ~nd 12% a negative effect Only 6% of physicians felt that GK had a positive effect on the overall qualiry of care, 74% no difference and 20% a negative effect Combining physisia~s' overall ratings of cost and quality under alternative plans, 40% felt that GK was no different from indemnity care, 32% that GK was better, 21% GK was worse and 7% of mixed opinion
Generalists gave GK more positive ratings than specialists regarding control of bealth care costs (p<.01). Recent medical graduates were more likely It) report a positive effect of GK on cost, coordmatiom preventive services and overall knowledge of care (p<.003). Older physicians rated GK more negatively on quality, doctor-patient interactions, and appropriateness of hospitalizatinns, lab tests, specialist use and medications (p<.O5). Physicians who graduated fiom medical school after I985 were twice as likely to say GK produced both better quality and lower costs than indemnity (OR=2.3; 95% Ct, 1.1-4.9).
Conclusions: Physicians identified both positive and negative effects of GK. Overall, nearly threequarters of physicians thought GK was better than or comparable to indemnity arrangements regarding aggregate effect on cost and quality of care. Whether physician ratings of GK correlate with actual differences in cost, quality or use of preventive services merits further investigation.
BREAKING THROUGH 27413 GLASS CEILING ON HOSPICE REFERRALS FOR DYING PATIENTS: IS IT ENOUGH? K LandianaX JM Teao, B Boekeloo, B Krelmg, J Lynn. Center to Improve Care of the Dying, George Washington University B~ekgtm~md: Is it possible for tam'aged care organtmttons to tmw the m~jority of patterers with diagnosed serious illness die wtth appropriate hospice refeltrals? We benchmarked the use of hospice and family satisfaction, ~md identified oppoatmaues to maprove the dying exponene~ in a staff model, urban managed care orgamzati~ Mell~ds: Deaths of patients with ~-'~otts ill/less w~c ~/'acked ove~ a 15 raonth period m a 90,000 member staff modeil alto'raged caioe otgamzation (43*/8 Afracan-Amc, fican, 2% Medicaid). A family member was contacted to paroetpate in a setm-smiemred interwew about the eimmrtstances of the patient's death, the site of death, whether it was the pstient's preferred site, what would have idiowed the patient to die at his pro retied site, and the family member's satisfaction with I6 questions about the dying expaneace A content analysis was performed of narrative data to identify reasorts why patients died in a non-preferred site Re~dts: 89 persons (avg age 54, 40% HIV related ~ seaise 44% cancer) who received their medical care at the downtown location of the t-fiMO ched over a l 5 month lime pc'ted. Faxmly members were able to be located for 60 parsom~ and 45 partinipated m a serm-struetored interview (82% response rate) Nearly three out of four pot sons (73%) died vath ~thcr oui'pauem hospic~ mvolvemem (51%) and/o~ inpatient hospice involvement (42%) Twenty-nine percent (n= 13) died in a nampreferred site of death (including 5 cases m which the paUent preferred to die at home, but died in an inpatient hospice) Reasons for patients dying m non-prefea'red sites included: 1 ) tircated advance care plannlt~ about dying and patient prognosis (n=4); 2) admzmstralive inflexthdity m mooting patient needs (N=2); 3) lnratation of family caregiver to provide the needed earn (n=6); ned 4) dying at the pro feired site was net an opeon in lhat aggressive treatment was actively being pursued (n= 1 ). Nearly g out of I 0 family members identified two or more areas of dissatisfaction. For the majority (65~ out-patient hospice was involved for less titan one month, and for 94% mpatiem hospice was involved for less than one month. Col~lr~im~: Our experteaee demonstrates that hosptee referral is possible for the majority of patients with diagnosed senotts illness in a managed care orgamzatlon. However, important oppotturaties exast to enimace the timing of hmpice referral, mlprove edvanee care plaram~ to ensure that patients die m a preferred site, and reduce admmistxatave burners to ensue that t:mtient preferences m'e ix.space ed COMMUNITY VS. HOSPITAL-BASED PNEUMONIA CARE: ECONOMIC EFFECTS, S Hanson. A Most, D Tammaro. L Hanna, and MD Stein. Brown University School of Medicine, Providence, RI.
Introduction: Housestaff involvement on inpatient services is thought tO resuI1 in inefficient care. Our objective was to compare the length of stay (LOS) and total charges of patients admitted to a teaching service (TS), where hospital-based general medicine faculty work with housestaff, a non-teaching service (NTS) where private doctors function without housestaff, and private teaching service (PTS) where private MDs work with hoasestaff.
Methods: Patients were randomly chosen adults from a 700-bed urban hospital discharge database in 1995 with a principal diagnosis of community-acquired pneumonia. Charts were abstracted using Fine's pneumonia severity index (PSI) which allows calculation of a predicted mogality measure from history, exam, lab and radiographic factors. We excluded pailieets with HIV, transfers from another hospiilal, those discharged in the prior week and direct ICU admissions. Due Io skewed distributions in LOS and total charges, the dependenil variables were log-transformed.
Results: 263 persons, mean age 64, 54% male, were admitted to TS (48%), NTS (32%) and PTS (20%). Ninety percent were admitted via the ER, 17% had a DNR order within 4g hours of admission, 5% died, and 1.5% were transferred to ICU during their stay. TS patients were younger (59 v. 72 years; p=.0001) and had more severe admission PSI scores (p=.0005) than NTS and PTS patients. TS had a significantly shorter LOS (7.0 days) than NTS (8.0) and PTS (7.9) patients. There was no difference in deaths. DNR status or 30-day readmission rate between TS and other patients. Using lieear regression, including age and PSI. log LOS was significantly shorter and log total charges lower for TS patients (p<.05).
Conclusions: Caring for more severely ill patients with pneumonia, hospital-based faculty working with hoosestaff provided mere efficient care than community-based physicians. If replicated, this finding has implications for managed care contracting. Objective: AS part of a reengineefing ana/ysls of the primary care delivery systems at the West Los Angeles (West LA) VAMC, data waS collected on the utilization of primary care, outpatient specialty care, and inpatient care by Dama~ c~are patients. These data were compared to published data [or capilatod provider organizations.
Methods: The primary care population was defined as all patients seen in the General Internal Medicine (GIM) primary care clinic. Data on number of visits to primary care clinicians (PCCs), number of outpatient visits to specialty and subspecialty physicians, number of emergency room visits, and inpatient discharges and length of stay were extr~ted from the VA's Distributed Hospital Computer Program (DHCP) for this population. Data were for il October 1994 through 30 September 1995 Means and frequency distributions were calculated separately for two subpopalations: males under 65 years of age (N=6,987) and males 65 and older (N=4,021). These results were compared to similar measures for staff and grip model HMOs. as r~gurted by the Group Health Association of America (GHAA). and for fully capitated Califomia medical groups (Robinson, IC and LP Casaltso, N Engl JMed. 33(5): 1684-87, t995).
Results: For patients under 65, numbers of primary care visits were similar between the VAMC and HMOs, (2.55 vs. 2.53 visits/yr.), but specialty visits were three times more frequent (3.10 vs. 0.99), Emergency room visits fur VA patients was dramatically higher (833 visits/l,000 vs. 195). Medical, surgical, and neu.rologic inpatient usage was also much higher in the VAMC comlxired to HMOs, especially for patients under 65 (2,(;95 days]l,000 vs. 221 for undes-65s; 2,968 vs. ]566 for seniors), Utilization differeaw2s belween the VAMC and capitated medical groups were even more pronounced. Conclusions: Data cm/entiy available in DHCP indinats thai utilization of specially outpatient care and inpatient care by peanary care patirmis at a large, academically-affiliated VAMC was much higher than utiJization by comparable organizations that, I~e the VA, provide comprehensive outpatient and inpatient care in return for a capitated budgeL Quantitative analyses of such utilization patterns, supplemented by process analyses to understand the causes of unusually high utilization, should help the VA improve its quality and efficiency as it moves to a system of capitated reimbursement in an environment of limited resources. Increasingly, prit~y care phy~io.ans are !~ctidn9 in medical ~-c~p pcact~es IVIGPs). and independent l;;?actk::e assooa~s (IPAn) In. which they care for patients covered undo" copitated contracts as well as more ~ad~onal forms of insurance We stodted the satisfaction o1 these phys~ans with the quality of care they deliver to capfftated patients versus patients in their generaJ medial psactiee and evaluated the assoc~tion between modifiable group factors and satisfaction with capitefed care.
PRIMARY CARE PHYSICL~uNS
Methods: We surveyed 1138 pdmary care physcJans practicing in 89 California physician groups (MGPs and.JPAs regardin9 their satisfaction with the qual~y of care they deliver. Four identk:~l items #-,at s sattsfaction.wil~ patient relationships, gual~y, dinidal autonomy and teal &'dehn 9 were included In two separate sectors (one for 9er',etal medical pradioe, one for capff, ated care). Using these teems, we created a 44tern scaJe ttet repre..~nts sags-faction w~th quality of care for capitated patients (reliabil/ly = 0.87) and examined the effect of group factocs on capitated care quality.
R~ult~: 910 (80%) phy--~cians responded to ~ survey (38% genera[ medicine, 40% family practice, 22% ped~trics. 19% women). Compared to sattsfaction with care for their general medical patients, a smaller percentage of phys.i6ans wer e very o~ somewhat satisf~=d with their reJationships with copRated patients (71% vs. 88%). with the qual~ of care provided to capitated patients (64% vs. 88%), with their ability to treat capitated patients acoordin9 to their own best judgment (51% vs. 79% ), and with their ability to obtain specla~ referrals for copitated patients (50% vs. 59%) (P_<0.001 for all comparisons). Physicians in MGPs. versus those in IPAs, were more satisfied with all four aspects of captlated care (P<0.001). Physicians receivir~j reimbursement for capitated patients through salary rather than capffation were more satisfied ~ the four aspects of capitated care (P_<0.001), and those with over 75% capitated patients in their pane[ were more satisfied than those with 30% or fewer {P_<0.001). Regressing the cop/t~ted qualRy scale on reimbursement method, group type, and percontage capffated pahents revealed indepande~ effects on sahafac• of group type and capitation panetration Nearly 50% olphys~ans expressed a desire for more guidelines, education and feedback to help them core for Ca~oitated patients.
nclusion: These California primary care phys~ans are sEjnific~nt~y less satisfied with the quality of care they are ab[e to de~iver to patients covered by capitated contracts than those covered by other payment souroes However, those in medial group pr~tices and with a h~gher percentage of cop~ated patients were more satisfied with cap/tared care As cos expands nationally, these issues need to be given policy consideration both to ensure hkjh quality care for capitated patients and enhance satisfaction of practic~m:j physicians Multiple randomized controlled trials (RCT) have shown a clear reduction in recurrent acute myocardial infarction (AMI) and death from MI with aspirin or beta blocker prophylaxis after AMI. RCTs have shown either no benefit or an increased risk of harm when calcium channel binekers are used in the same setting. The purpose of diis study was to determine whether medication regimens at discharge differ for AMI patients with HMO compared with fee-for-service insurance (FFS).
This study was conducted as part oFdie Worcester Heart Attack Study, a community based study of patients with AMI admitted to the 16 teaching and community hospitals in the Worcester, MA, metropolitan area. The present analysis was restricted to 933 patients with verified AM1 who were <65 years old, survived die hospitalization and were covered by either HMO or FFS insurance. We compared the rates of prescription of aspirin, beta blockers and calcium channel blockers at die time of hospital discharge for AMI smwivors with HMO compared with FFS insurance. Logistic regression analysis was used to assess die independent effect of insurance type, controlling for age, gender, study year 11986, 1988, 1990,1991 and 1993) , history of diabetes, CHF, stroke or angina, AMI characteristics, and in-hospital complications (heart block, shock, ventricular fibrillation), on medication prescribing patterns.
Overall, 64% of HMO patients and 53% of FFS patients were discharged on aspirin (p<0.001). However, after adjusting for potential confounders, there was no difference in the odds oF being discharged on aspirin according to insurance type (O R. =].03, 95% CI: 0.75-1.4 l) 68 % of HMO patients and 57% of FFS patients were disch=ged on a hera-bleeDer (p<0 001) After adjustment for potential confounders, HMO patients were 27% more likely Io be discharged on beta hlocker therapy (OR =1.27, 95% C1: 0.94-1.71) 36 % of liMe pmients and 49% of FFS patients were discharged on a calcium channel blocker (p<O.01). After adjustment for potential confounders, HMO patients were 29 % less likely to be discharged on a calcium channel blocker (O.R =0.71, 95% CI: 0.53-0.95).
The results of this multi-hospite], population based study suggest that AMI patients with HMO compared with FFS insurance may he prescribed more appropriate medication regimens at the time of hospital discharge. Change of Primary Care doctor {PCP) is clearly a hard me~su~e of paEent dissahstac~on ~ the care received when pa~ent change of address and distance from the PCP's office are taken into account.. This is even move troublesome in managed care seffings where PCPs act as gatekeepers. On the other hand, continuity of care is not only a major issue in the detinllJon of primary care practice but is also a strong determinant of u61iza~on of sendces and bealth outcomes. Our main goal was to examine the predietocs of 8me from enrollment to change of PCP (CPCP), for a group of pa~ents (pt) affiliated to a univecsity-b~sed HMO. The study took #ace in one of the Prar where each PCP has a defined p;met of [~lti~. Univadate analysis was conducted to look at the ascoeia~ons betweem each predictor and the otacome, fbllowed by multJVarlable analysis using a COX Propoddonal Hazard model. The study included 3,489 subject= enrolled from August t9r to July 1996 and foDowed-up to December 1996. Along the study period, 1,257 patients (36%) changed their PCP. One percent of the changes Occurred Within 3 months since the incep~on, 9,2 % between 3 to 6 months, 49.8 % between 6 to 12 months, 25.E % between 12 to 18 months and 14.5% after 18 months. Pt who changed their PCP had more annual doctor visits (6.0 vs. 4,8, p<,0(X)l) and 27.3% more ambulatory expenditures than their oounterpart. We observed no significant differences according to age, gender, level of educa~on and ma~al status. Interestingly, CPCP was not a predict~ of further diserlrollment from the p4an Dest~te the lack of associa~on of CPCP with different health ~ttegodes (0 vs. 1 to 3 Vs. 9 3 problems), we observed a trend between the proportion Of changes with catego~des of SF-36 Physical (PC$CAT) and Mental (MC$CAT) Component Summary: 32.9% to 43.7%. p=.05 with PCS> and PCS<35, and 30.8% to 39.7%, i~.0t with MCS >55 and MCS<35, respec~vely. Pt w~th psychosoclai problems (PSY) changed more often their PCP (41.0% vs. 35.1%. p<.01), a finding r~ observed in pt with medical (physic~d) r CPCP was observed less often in pt with female than male PCP (30.5% vs. 38.3%. p<.0001) PCWs number of years from graduation was not associated with CPCP. A generalisffspuciatiat visit ra6o (GSR) was created dividing the number of annual PeP visits by the number of speciah*y visits. Higher GSR were seen in pt who changed PCP than their cmmterpurt 11 51 vs. 1.31, p=.03) Four cov~mt~ were retained in the Cox model: Female PCP(RR=O.76, 95%Cl 0.6, 0.8). GSR (RR=I.06, 95%CI 1.03.1.09), PSY (RR=1.23, 95%CI 1.04,1,44), and MCSCAT (RR=I.1, ~3%CI 1.02,1.2). Female docto~ ratained mo~e [01 in their panels even w h~ adjusted fo~ pfs gender. A resffictod access to the specialist as p~'r by the pt and lack of dcofor's handling of PSY might explath a shortened time to CPCP In pt with lower GSR and PSY. The k~owiedge of the reasons why pt change PCP is central for the co~nuous improvement of the role of physicians as gatekeepers in mapped care organizatiesas. Rssults: During FY95, 3.1 million Medicare beneficiaries were enrolled a total of 30.1 million months (mean months enrolled: 10) ").5 million veterans generated 25.4 million VA ambulatory visits and 526,145 veterans had 936,849 VA discharges. Of these VA users, 62,273 (2.5%) enrolled in Medicare HMOs for a total of 611,591 months had 622,855 VA outpatient visits and 8,726 (1.7%) generated 14,005 VA discharges. Although 3.4% of enrollees are Medicare disabled, among VA users enrolled in Medicare HMOs, 10.5% of 1hose who generated VA visits and 14.5% of those hospitalized were Medicare disabled. VA utilization rates by HMO enrdilees were not significantly different from those of VA users not enrolled in Medicare HMOs. Conclusions: During FY95, when HMO risk contract enrollment among Medicare beneficiaries grew from 6% to 8%, veterans enrolled in those HMOs generated 2% of VA utilization [n FY95, 2% of VA health care spending was $300 million With risk enrollment now >10%, HCFA is paying contracting HMOs billions, while the VA, we estimate, expands $100 Io $500 million providing care to v~erens enrolled in these HMOs. Some of these duplicate outlays may stem from disabled Medicare beneficiaries (including mentafly ill disabled) who are under-represented among Medicare HMO enrollees, but over-represented among VA users enrolled in HMOs. These findings raise questions about expected savings from Medicare capitation, HCFA contract terms and rates, HMO ufilizatJon by veterans~ why vet~rens in HMOs elect VA care over HMO services, and what initiatives could be undertaken to coordinate HMO and VA care. Measuring the quality of care in the amhiriatory setting is a new and developing area th health services research. We introduced a new profiling methodology for primary care phyticiatts (PCP) working in a managed care setting Each PCP has h/s own panel of patieata under ~s care Demographic, clinical and utilization information has been recorded in a computerized ,~L~,,P=~ since 1992. Intermediate outcomes such as PCPs visits, specialty referrals, lab use, cost of pre~nption drugs, preventive practices, sic ",~re selected to estimate individual physicians profiling Multiple lineal regression analysis was used to e~imam expected utilization rates for each PCP's panel, adjusting for differences in age. sex, patient's date of enrollment and case mix to account for the influence of patient characteristics on practice variability. This model could explain a considerable amount of the variance of PCPs'visils CR 2 0.484). Most of the outcomes moss~od shovagl variability among PCPs. For each outcome, we obtained relative utilization rates (RR's) +/-95% CI by dividing the rate estimated for that PCP's panel by the estimated rate for Ms/her reference (the rest eft the PCP's panels). Finally, we presented a graphic display of the distribution of the adjusted PCPs' RRs to convey a more clear idea of practice variation and oedier status among PCPs As seen in the example pictured, doctor D, J, L and P are outhers for specialty referrals. Audit, feedlx~k and discussion of this physician profiling method helped us plan continuing toedtcal education and quality improvement programs that are especially important in a managed cme SCrag. te IS THERE A SAFETY NiT FOR PROVIDERS IN MANAGED CARE REIMBURSEMENT SYSTEMS? EP Post. GM Carter, University of California, Los Angeles and RAND, Sanla Monica, California. Empiric research on mechanisms by which managed care physicians attempt 1o mitigate against financial risk is lacking.
CHANGING PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIAN AMONG HMO ENROLLEES

WILL MANAGED CARE REALLY CONSTRAIN FEDERAL HEALTH CARE EXPENDITURE GROWTH? EVIDENCE OF COSTLY "LEAKAGE" FROM MEDICARE RISK CONTRACTS
PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIANS PROFILES: DO DOCTOR'S DIFFERENCES EXPLAIN THE
Methods: Actuarial analysis was performed 10 investigate the relationship between degrees of risk-sharing and the match belween a primary care provider's (PCP's) capilalion payments and costs of cote. Claims data from a sample of 57,356 two-year continuously enrolled managed care patients were utilized. We assumed the perspective of a managed care plan, developing s capitation amount from year 1 data fat primary care services that PCPs were at-risk far in year 2. The net payment te a PCP (capitation minus year 2 ousts) was examined under different scenarios that might limit financial loss, including st0p-10ss insurance: adjustment of capitation for age end sox of patients; and pno~ing uf risk within physician independent practice association (IPA] groups.
Results: At baseline, the size of a providet's patient panel within the plan was positively correlated with net per capita payment (r-.28: p-.OOO1), with only the highest quartile of panel size breaking even on average. The 6-31% Of note, no threshold of stop.lass insurance proved a worthwhile investment for the two lowest quartiles when the cost was shared by the entire plan.
Conclusions: Mechanisms of mitigating against financial risk short of increasing the pool of capitated patients are especially limited in their ability to pteduce more equitable reimbursement to providers with panels of less than 100 patients, Given that many providers ate assuming substantial degrees of risk in pursuing managed care contracts, these dynamics may in the long-term favor organizational forms of medical practice that facilitate large patient panels within a single plan. Purpose: Managed care organizations (MCOs) often endorse tobacco cessation programs (TCPs) This study was undertaken to determine whether health care utilization and total charges among progrmn participants changed between the year prior to and dic year following cnrollment in an MCO sponsored TCP.
COMPARISON OF FINANCIAL CHARGES AMONG TOBACCO CESSATION PARTICIPANTS
Methods: Participants' median total yearly charges and utilization in a single group model MCO prior to TCP enrollment were compared to the following year. Charges for three subgroups were also examined: 1) those who quit, 2) those who continued tobacco, and 3) those lost to fnflow-up. Tobacco use was determined by self-report orle year after entaT into TCP.
Results: Of g 10 TCP participants, 577 (71.2%) had continuous MCO membership and complete claims dam for both one year prior and one year after entry. Of these, 208 (36.1%) quit tobacco at one year (quitters=Q), 306 (53.0 %) reported continued tobacco use (smokers=S) and 63 ( 10.9 %) were lost to follow-uv
Median total char~es:
Percent with an,/utiliT~tion: Although all three subgroups demonstrated decreased total charges, only the pre-minus post-program median charge difference of $92 for smokers was significant (p<.05). Overall, die percent of participants using any health care dropped significantly by 8% (p<.05).
Conclusion: Decreases in health care utilization and concomitant decreases in charges were observed among MCO members in die year following participation in a TCP. The greatest decrease was among smokers. Because decreases in utilization and charges in this short follow up period are unlikely to be due to health benefits of quitting and were also observed among those continuing to smoke, it appears that these may be die result of tmexptained changes in participants' patterns of utilizatinn.
PHYSICIANS' ETHICAL CONCERNS ABOUT CAPITATION. ~; Sims, PH Tyrance, DW Bates. Brigham and Women's Hospital and Harvard Medical School, Boston, MA.
Capitation raises many ethical issues. Patients oRen don't know how their physicians are reimbursed, and there is no consensus about who should inform them. Since capitated contracts are increasingly prevalent, information about physicians' attitudes on ethical issues related to capitation is important. Therefore, we surveyed physiciam from one tertiary care hospital's physician-hospital organization to evaluate their attitudes regarding the ethical concerns presented by capitation. At the time of the survey, managed care penetration was 38% and the first large capitated r affecting these physicians bad just been signed. The survey used a 5-point Likert scale, and in the analysis 4 and 5 (agree and strongly agree) were collapsed to identify these agreeing with specific statements.
We surveyed 690 physicians; 376 (54%) responded. Younger physicians and men were more likely to respond, although response rate did not differ hy specialty. The group included 90% specialists, but specialists and primary care providers had similar responses for most items. Among respondents, 86% agreed with the statement that "the arrangements in capitation represent a conflict of interest for the physician." In addition, 43% of physicians felt capitation created incentives to avoid caring for sicker patients because of the current lack of severity adjustors. Physicians were divided regarding whether it should be mandatory for physiclam to discuss financial incentives with patients; 44% disagreed and 41% agreed. However, 87% felt it should be mandatory for insurers to discuss physicians' financial incentives with patients, although in practice this is rarely done. Consistent with this, 93% felt insurers should inform patients of changes in physician reimbursement.
Physicians believe that capitated payments represent a conflict of interest, particularly without good severity adjustors. Although physicians strongly believe that insurers should disclose financial arrangements to patients, most insurers do not. Physicians are divided about whether they themselves should assume this responsibility.
REENGINEERING AN ACADEMIC MEDICAL SERVICE FOR MANAGED CARE.
RM Wachter, J Showstack, AB Bindman, P Katz, L Goldman. University of California San Francisco.
The explosive growth of managed care challenges academic medical centers to decrease costa without compromising quality and education. We reengineared the Medical Service at UCSF's Moffitt-Long Hospital in response to this challenge. For academic year 1995-96, we divided our four team medical service in two halves. Two teams each month became a "Managed Care Service" (MCS). which differed from the Traditional Service ITS) in the following ways: 1) MCS faculty sewed as ward attendings multiple months each year ("hospitalists"); 2) MCS facoRy saw patients and provided input into management al the time of, rather than the day after, admission; and 3) MCS teams were given a mandate to "improve quality and decrease costs." Capitated patients were preferentially admitted to MCS looms (5% ef total admissions) and were excluded from the analysis, as were cost outliers (>3SD above mean; 1% of total). All other patients were assigned to MCS or TS teams based on alternate days of admission.
MCS and TS patients were simi~r to each other and to 1994-95 patients in age, gender, insurance, and case-mix. Length of stay, costs, and meier clinical outcomes are below:
f994 Housastaff, faculty, and patient satisfaction (all measured by confidential standard questionnaires) were as high on the MCS as on the TS. MCS housestaff said that they learned more about cost effectiveness (p<O.05) and as much about pathopbysiotogy as TS housestaff; MCS faculty also said they emphasized cost effectiveness more than TS faculty (p<O.05).
When compared both to the concurrent TS and to historical controls, the MCS led to significantly shorter hospital stays and a trend toward lower costs with no decrease in major clinical outcomes, education, er patient satisfaction. Lady and intensive involvement by experienced faculty can lower inpatient costs without compromising quality or education. Patient satisfaction is increasingly recognized as an important endpoint. We hypothesize that satisfaction has three distinct domains: practice environment, providerpatient interaction and treatment outcomes. To evaluate this hypothesis, we expanded the Group Health Association of America satisfaction scales to a musculoskelr care setting and added items to capture information about all three domains. We administered these scales to 130 ambulatory patients psnseodng with acute knee or shoulder pain to generalists, rheumatotogists or orthopedic surgeons at one tertiary care institution.
SATISFACTION WITH MUSCULOSKELETAL CARE: DISEASE-SPECIFIC
Overall internal consistency for the scale was excellent (Cronbach's alpha=.93). Each subscale was internally consistent with Croubach's alphas for the environment, interaction and treatment subscales of .69, .87 and .93, respectively. Factor analysis confirmed the hypothesized subscalr structure. The three domains identify distinct problems leading to dissatisfaction. For example, patients reporting longer waits were least satisfied with the environment (p=.0007) and the interaction (p=.02), but not with treatment. Correlations for patient-provider interaction were highest for several areas focussing on process issues for the visit. Patients experiencing work disability were dissatisfied with treatment effects (p=.01), but not with interaction or environment.
This musculoskeletal-specific satisfaction scale has excellent psychometric properties and good discriminant validity, and the three domains appear distinct. From a policy perspective, developing and validating such scales is critical because problems within each domain have different remedies. Moreover, these data are sought by managed care organizations in deciding how to improve quality and rate and reimburse physicians.
